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W7e Wie in' Intelligent Companion
Is Refusing Husband What He Deserves

Hy WIXNIFRE!)
I. A YOUNG man who writes fnrces for

Brendivny consumption, lillnrimis
and very, very naughty plays, suddenly

tells tlie world that
modern wives are
"pnrnsltes, cheat-
ers and de net knew
the meaning of nny
f0 fil) fairness in
matrimony !"

He declares that
the "great Ameri-
can wife" is a fraud
and n "shirk."

Here are some of
his epigrams, show- -
inc ivny men eavf
I,

'The uirne
WtN'N'IPIlrin pert everything ami'

HAnPEn COOLET cive nothing.
"They don't gite us love; tney don't

five us companionship."
"Are they ever home? Ne !

They certainly de travel."
"They don't even give us a warm

breakfast."
The dramatist declares that he ad-

mires the wife "he work fur her living
and earns money. She is a modern
business partner, and rcnllr.es n fifty-fift- y

responsibility, And, toe, he ad-
mires the wife who Is trulj domestic,
keeps holism efheienilj, and raises chil-
dren Intelligent!.

Itut a great ina of modern wic
don't de either of these tasks.

"An increasingly larse number of
wives are mere parasites. The de net
Btay at heme: they make their hus-
bands wait en them by ituiie; they
demand mono and mere money, and
are furious 'f he i.iune: earn .1 big
turn.

Poke Bennets and Draped
Effects Millinery Feature

x x

Hy COKINNE IMWK
All summer 'li Tans f ishienable ha

been wearing enormous mrtwlieel hats
This mode ha- - nv. pi netrativl our own
lands nnd these n.iru raimtii--
appear ever w here en the horuen. Te
most of u- - the thought is ratiiT
inc. for tins npe of twrniPt demands a
high wiuipnient 'f jeuth nnd -- jmmetn
Let the fare be toe small, and we are
complete! extinguished b the over-
bearing brtin. I.ct ir be toe larg.v and
we leek like the liurveit moon with u
tire encireling ir.

Among the three ethe most Insist-
ent millinery modes are the charming
poke bonnet, si, becoming te tin wem
an who is pat iiir tirst eiun; rue
draned turban, and the income. i ne

last Is illustrated today hv th" center
model, a black panne vvitn edging of
silver braid and a spray of uncurled
blnck ostrich intermtxe ! with silver
disks. Uelew this a poke bonnet in
deep breii eler. has its irewu en-

circled with silver iei draped te bold
a sheaf of g'ueiined biacl; ostrich.

All draned effects are tremendously
mart iut new, nnT, as is indi ateil

from two of the examples shown
fmitheps 5i ml iirninnents. r.bberi and
silk with anv meuilhe tuc!i are
grauted a new bih favei.

.

Original Place Cards
Are you plann ng a ljnoheen some

time soenV I'.ecaiise ,f you arc there
ere the place cards te be thought about
It's nice te make them decorative
enough te add te ihe appearance of the
table, and ve- - that's rather hard, a
they cannot be large llur her" 1

en idea for some which would Jv very
attractive a smartly 'iresseii girl 's
painted en a square white card, fin-

ished with a narrow band of geld or
diver. New, the space between the
border and the sirl is cut out, leav
Ing only a small part nf the iard a'
the bettniii for the cuest' name te be
written en. TI.e background is lilied
in with tine wh.te m t, stretched across
the back of the card.

The Return of the Buckle
Iluckles are surely the thin;. Se

these who lime had theirs laid away
while nothing but straps -- eigned may-brin-

them out, polish them up anil
wear them as much as they like. Iiur
te make up for their absence they are
new appearing en slippers larger" than
ever, lu fact, some of them even resort
te what might be termed unfair meth-
ods in order te inerea.se their size.
That is te say, the buckle surrounds
itself with a rosette of gregrain ribbon
mat monopolizes tue shoe in a dalntv
way.

Things You'll Leve te Make

n. - a.--

ffct,Kvtv
--si

A Birthday Caho Heard Saves the Cake
Eenrv nnp enlnvK hlrfhiinv nnii

lighted with burning candles. Hut the
cake Is be often spoiled by drinniiig
wax. If you make a birthday cake beard
you can have the candle and the cake,
toe. Huy a large, round iattry or
cake-bear- d or cut one from soft weed
Have two rows of circular indentations
drilled around the edge. If the weed is

oft enough jeu can hammer these holes
if i... .... :.... .. i.. i, ....!juuraeu nj ihi uiii iuihi--iii-.iii:- uati

it ,
liead-tlew- ii and hammering at the point

r till the. imle Is lieep eneugn te lieiu a
i candle, mint n cireie nruiinu tlie .'',n,
'. ter thut will inclese the cake

rate with roses and ferget-me-not-

f Uve rnamel mixed with a little oil paint.
This uiiiKcs a lovely Luribtmas or eirtn
day lift. FLOEA.
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IIARrER COOLEV
"Such a wlfe does nothing in re-

turn. She cheats.
"Marriage may be a matter of civs

and take but the husband gives, and
the wife takes!

"When the husband earns enough fe
that they can hire a maid te de the
housework the wltV does absolutely
nothing of the slightest value te the
world. The great American wife has net
even an intelligent comprehension of her
husband's business. She does net cul-

tivate her mind. Her conversation is
vapid, and does net compare with a
professional woman's, av an actress'.
She demands special privileges. She,.. i.. i. .. i z ..i....- - ...i .lunn 11U11I1: lull' 11 y.i.ti IlllLl'i HUH u- -
txi9c" ,0 B,a"(1 ,n "nc nt n beS effu''

!:i,.1.S lur aid! ,f ' wcre n

Somebody asked the playwright why
husbands stand for all this. He opined
that It was a matter of habit, for they
have been trained In the early days,
when they were madly in love And
then, man hates "scenes," he wants
peace. "He is naturally a domestic
animal, and doesn't get reused up te
the point of rebellion and he sees nil
the men around him doing the same
thing:"

We nuit admit a grain of truth
in this diatribe. Seme rich, idle women
are like that. Sometimes poeler women
are equally selfish. Are we women
accepting i he newly pained rights, and
shirking the responsibilities? IV we
measure up with men in contributing
our share of the world's work? If
net. what is the matter with us''

Incidental!, we may remark that
the eting author of "Why Men I.eaxe
Heme." quoted above, is a bachelor

The Superior Sex
Uy HAZEL DEYO HArCHELOK

Jehn Steele takei Anne Temple
home icith kim en a )iarmi nght
trhm he findt her mleep in Inn tun.
Jnrcia Steele, Jehn'i mother, fun
ahcaya icnntetl hirn te marry
Katheitnr Cleitland, a woman m
their etrn set, lut irhai ic sites that
duriny the fight for the irl's life
Jehn hni fallen iciinalc'u t'n lei e
a ith Anne, she makei the 6c( of it.
.4nne "i7i ii sreret in hir pest, a
m'jitery that she refuse te dirulge,
and Mama is afraid of the future,
Il'Aen Steele aiks Anne te he his
trie the girl refuses, and the nejt
menunrf she disappears. When she
refirn that same niaht, the telh
.f'Wi' that ihe hai reeensiderrd and
u ill mairp him. Steele ;;irc f hn
rreid never te ailc ii'Ore from htr th in
the t te give, and a inktaif they ere married and go south
for a huniymoen trip.

Cress Purposes
STKEI.E d.d net want the question

te come up between himsf If
and Anne When they returned te the
city sh would have the cemenience
of charge accounts, but lie wanted her
t.i hrne plenty of pocket money in addi
tien te that, ainl uhfii y had started
en their trip. h had ghen her a h in- -

dred dollar in hills.
She had colored up te the loots of

her taffy colored hair when lie i,i
handed ii te lnr, and at her hestitatien '

he had laughed.
"Yeu aie my wife, yen knew; .lidti t

you expect me te attend te journesjs?"
And she had laughed with him. and J

put the money away in the small geld I

ea? fiat .Marcia had given h "r ter a
wedding prien

"n the third day of the..-- staT in
Colen they had been wandering in and
out of the fascinarin si.eps that
stretched m a long line t;,e hotel
almost te the wharves. i n 0f tjicra
Anne had fallen in love wi'n a long
string of carved white ivory beads, and.
when Steele suggested that he b iv them, , .'"r "" "p " that she pay for
tacm herself. HP wanned her as she
opened the geld mesh bag and he could

t help noticing that she started sud- -

denlv and as she raised her eyes te his
there was a tragic leek In their depths.

"I'm afraid I haven't eneupn. I

must have spent me'e money than I
realized."

Steele Iiiuhed and Initantlv drew
out his wallet, but she pretestfd quickly.
"I'! use don't buy them fur me, I don'treany neeu tliem.

He had laughed away her pretest',
and when thev left the shop she were
'he beai's arei.-i- her neck. Steele
would have thought nothing ,v all of the
incident if s, had net remained sn
strangelv v,;cnt afterward, hut this fait
lei .i sindry thoughts en hi, part as te
,1......H I, I, ,....lLl.n .. ,1....is ""HIS IHT, VVIIS ut,e
werriisl bieiisp she had spent most if'the money he had given her? If that
were the case, he muHt reassure he r
enie and for all. He did net want te
Knew new sne spent the money tha'
he gave her It wa hers te de as she
liked with

After 1'inrh that day he breached the
subj". t and handed her anethe- - roll
of bi'ls

"Anne." h sab earnestly, "I don't
want the question of money ever te
eme up Between us. v hen we return,y e for you' te hav your own

eherklng
'

account that wi! simplify
matters.

"Thank you you re vry geed," she.
had returned stiff!?', ffr eyes turned
from ii's-

"Anne." he nid rUir'Alv, passion-latel-

veu are tue proud te take money
from me"'"

She turned te him then, end her
reply rang a passionate as In. "Yeu
give be mucn anu J give no little, tt
doesn't seem fair. I wish you hadn't
bought the beads for rae, I'd bc nny,.
pier if we took them back, really I
weulu.

And then suddenly, he knew She
was afraid that he win trvlnir fe buy

'her with klndneei. In a flash he re- -

membereil the words she had used en
'that night long age, when .she had re- -
fused te marry him

"Seme day I would give in fe you b- -,

cause you were kind te me'"
Tlie recollection struck his prld a

terrific blew.
"Don't misunderstand me," he caid

i m no- - crying te Dtiy jour
love. ' Aim ne nau leu ner abruptly
Leng after he had geno, Anne sat there
tense and silent, but for once. Steele,
had net been entirely rigbt In hN

Anne had bpent nearly all
of that Drrt wun of money he had given
her en something connected with her
past. She had married Steele because
she had te have money, and she had
been able te force herfielf te de this,
because h distrusted all men nnd he- -

lleved Steele no (litlereiit from the rest.
Hut his atMtude toward her Hlnee their

. marriage had shaken that belief untili, it,r,,ii,lilii irern in A tllnrmll n,l ul...
was afraid te nnalyze her real emotions.

Tomorrow Anrie Evades An lame

EVENING PUBLIC

HIGH SHOES WITH LONG SKIRTS

wEQaBKaBSfKL?:

:"- -

I?:t le''s hope the skirts wl'l be

scrr en, i igli te show these inter-
esting shoe tops that are te he worn
tills wmi er. ltuttens seem te he
taboo. We may wear either ribbon
laeers. with sm h gaudy knuk-knack- s

us or
scarlet and-whi- shoes, or we may
cheese a plain suede beet with n
simple but fascinating deuce of
metal fasteners en the side. This,
adapted from army raincoats
t 'uses or opens in.sterietish , ac-

cording te the wii in which it is
pallid

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

1$ MRS. AL15EKT SYDNEY
HIKLKMIS

iUfp of 1'e.inni.ter t.enfnl In Trfel-de-

Wlsen's Cabinet)
;

War Bread
Twe cups lernmeal,
One-hal- f teaspoon u!t.
Twe tablespoonfuls melted lard.
Scald the meal thin with cold water

te a thlik batter, meld into cakes the
si.e of a lare batter cake and the
.i 't..i .,. ..- - .i thin biscuit, and frv
i,...,.,, ,.,, br.th sles. Then run the1
fruiiii., iron into a warm even nnd
bake fur about twentv minutes i he

result i.imething between a Mexican
tortilla and an corr.-pen-

without the rlnbbiness of the one or the1
.i...i..M.. tnste of ihe ether.

Tomorrow Puree of Tapioca, by
Mrs. Frank O. Leuden. ,

-

Leng Waists
Tuu inav talk all you please about

the return" of the waistline te its own
fireside, about 'he circular tunic, the
bfwiue and all the novelties of the sea-

son, but the fact remains that a great
number of new models retain the long
blej-e- d waistline nnd that th" slimncss
of the sMrt - t'aret'tened by nothing
umre serious thai, draperies usually
pulled te one side se as te leave the
opposite side blank. The truth of It is
that manv of the new crepes are noth-
ing hm the old irepes with a few in-

nocuous drapes, where rewil elue en pe

..unbilled with red gnuffre eicpe. The
latter mater. al virlus te a sleeve treat-

ment wlmh - altogether new and whb h

'affords further pi. .of of the autumn
tindencv te tighten the cult, unuure
crepe l, much In evidence.

TUE HOME
.Y GOOD TASTE

Fly Hareld Donaldsen Ebcrlew

w 3 ri fEl

Framing Picturpi (Continued)
The (iiiestien of tne tl'e ei n m

wirhin the fiame of plcture-- i wli.ili ",
painted or prime'l upon puin-- ,s often
a matter of controversy. In the ease
of s and engravings tne fiies- -

tlen is settled bj the facr that ihe-- e are
alwavs printed with a natural margin
surrounding them, which should be left
intact. In the case of lui'iingrjphs--.

color prints, venter colors and Japanese
prints, the question must be decided by
the suitabilitv of framing the especial
picture undi-- consideration

ilats anil mounts siieuiu never lie et
dead white but of Ivery cream e- - gray
and sometimes of darker tones. A geld
mat Imddi a narrow geld edging gives
practically the eame effect as a wide,
Hat geld frame.

Photographs In brown or gray tenei
may be framed without a mat in har-
monizing brown or black frames having
a fine geld line within the frame or In
dull sold frames

The bevitlt n .Meuici prints should be
framed m falily elaberali- - selil frames
e ten tie.iled n the Itaii.in manner with
n tmii'ii of color.

Water colors nre liet n, dull geld or
silver, or In frames painted te hnr-men-

with their deimimiit color.

Tomorrow "Ilanrinf I'icturea"
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The Weman's Exchange

A Writer's Address
TV t- tt inr nt lremn'i' Vac:

Deir Madam--- ! wilt greatly appre-- c

ate it if jeii can rIiu me tlie address
of Jesejih Herfieshelmer, who writes
sue' harming stories. I am se imvleus
tn fed out the country about which one
of i is stories is written V, V. M.

I ewrr IteilSe, West Chester, I'n , Is
the a idress you want.

A Fall Shower
7 1) r H'emnii 1'nc

Hear Madam We are giving a young
Iren h ion te be married a shower anil
w uld appreciate some suitRestletis
from 'en as te a novel way of nrraiig-Im- r

the p'fts u la te be a surprise,
of course. H, M S.

Hace the toem decorated with a
preat many autumn leaves and in one
coiner a basket which seems te be tilled
w th iiethintr but thee. It will. hew.pv have the plfts in It, hlddtn from
scl t liv the linght leaves Since you
den t want the lea.st suspicion of !

Pin I'.ace te show until the appointed
;.nie, wiap tliem In gray or brown
t sue paper se that they will be 'v

Inconspicuous

Using Materials
Te tic Fil.ter of Weman's T'asf

T'ear M.iiVim Tki wliat poed ue
could ll10 inches of inclesed sariinl'-- s

be put te besides hemmed for school
Immtki rchlef.- ter children' I am a
repular reader of your paper and enev
It er much espiclall "ThlnRs You'll
Leve te MaUe" and the (Jumps

L. H B
Yn'i eiiKbt te le nble te make a prettv

lnndkcrehlef cate out of the rosebud
mat rial which , an be bound with the
while These lire veiv oenvrpletit te

In a buieau drawer and help carry
out the idea et A place ter ' n v tiling,
and everything in its place."

If veu did net want t i use 'he inn-- ,
tertal for this, veu can appi'e,ue me-
dallions or squares of the rosebud mus-
lin onto a burea i fcarf of plain white
material verv fffectiveiy

As fjr fi white cut a cire'e
of till' edee it with rick-ra- lirald,
ww n caslnc en the Insl.ic anil lunnarrow rubber thieugh it. se laat It
can be used for a dust cap.

Can Yeu Tell?
Hy fi. J. and .1. U Iiedmer

Who Discovered the of the lA?er
Te the creek scienti-- t

belongs the credit for the discovery of
ne lav ei me icier, a principles winch

aided much m the development of the
"iie ami mane u ponsieie 10 vvugn uu- -

j"ts of great weight.
Almest every one i familiar with the

law of the lever in actual practice. We
all knew that if we place a long bar
under a heavy box or stone, toe heavv
for us e lift perhaps, and place a pivot

fulcrum under the bar, we can
lift the bev or stone easily by bearing
down en the end nf the bat.

Archimedes made the statement that
"given a lever long enough nnd a ful-rru-

strong enough he could lift the
f.irth with Ills own weight." He dis-
covered that ii weight applied te n lever
would only raise its, own weight when
'he fulcrum was in the center. He
found 'hat br moving the fulcrum
nrarer te the object te be raised it was
possible te raise a greater weight, while
if It was moved the ether wev the
applied weight would net raise one us
heavy ns it sm If, Applying this same
punciple, he found that a weight would
balance nnetbei weight man', times
Heavier than itself if the fulcrum were
n uvi'd closer te the- heavier wMght, und
from this the "steelynid" means of
velghing things was evolved l'p te
about IS'iO If you wanted te weigh a
vngen lead of an.v thing you had te use
his "steelyard ' lerm of weighing and

suspend the leaded wagon from one end
( the arm, while the weight of It was

Mind by balancing it with weights nt
I e ether end. 1 nls is the way all heavy

w'ighlng was done until the scale was
invented

America taught the world the use of
a scala in weighing, although but for
the discovery of the lnw of the lever,
the invention of the wale would net
have been possible.

Tomorrow Why De Seme Animals
Held Their Kan Clese te the Head
When righting?

Adventures With a Purse
ou felt it these mern,-mL's- ''

That fresh, rrispness in the
air that fairly makei your bleed tingle,
and veu have but te close your ejes te
see banks of thlek trees with the green
of their leaves a mellow geld, rich
brown or bright red,. And then you
just must answer tue can anu you swing.......through the country, sitting en
walls and kicking your feet, caring lit
tle if veu 6cuu jour biiee.s. nci skirtB
en such walks are superfluous, they
hampi-- r the freedom of your steps. Or
If you play golf, you'll timl that knirk- -
ers" nre much mere satisfactory. .Most,
of the ones I've se.en have been a weei
bit toe expensive, but I knew of an
ftwfullv smart shop selling tweed knick-
ers fe'r $5, which is n very special
price, and he comfort of knickers can
be yours.

.

Perhaps you've been getting out the
winter clothes, only te threw up your
hands In despair ever the moth holes,
or the man of the family drops iibhes,
and comes home with n burn in his new
"treu." Patches are unsightly things,
and vet what ure you te de.' 'Hint
ouestlen is answered in a little Trench
shop which Is just nreund the corner
from the hentcn track. Tlne people
weave threads ncresH the hole, threads
of the very same material, until you
would havd te polish your glasses mere
than once and peer very closely te see
the place where the hole was The
prices range from a dollar up, accord-
ing te the amount of work te he done.

Ter name of nheim ndilrnn Wnimm' rajf
Fxlller or phone Walnut 8000 nr Mela 1601
between the hours of 0 and 6.

Please Tell Me
' What te t)e

By CYNTHIA

J.rflcri te Cunthla'B column must h
written en our gttlti et the nnrrr enlw
anit must be stoned "'((h the icrtter
tiauie nurf mMrrMt The name trill net
lie vnhltshcd If the writer ders net wish
It, I'nsfenrif litters ami tetters icrlttcn
oil fielh sldts et tie iiencr till! net be
ciiuu'rrrit. U'rltern who mtsh 'rtiiMi
amierrs that can he atven in the
column vHtt utrnse Joete there, as per-
sonal Irtters are entu icriltcn efioesoliitclv tircciseru.

Serry, 'Lonely Pal,' Yeu Can't Meet
Dear Cynthia Will you please print

this letter te Selltnlre? I nm glad te
knew some one liked my letter and
took time te nnswnr It, as I knew some
one cares for some eno new. I sure
de think they nheiild have, semo place
In Philadelphia where the lonely ones
could pe and enjoy themselves, as I
knew what It Is te be lonely, I can
dance and have geed times enco In a
wlille, but Juit because. I don't drink
nnd smoke like the ether fellows 1 am
mamma's boy, they say (but thankn te
my mother). I llke oil kinds of sport,
such na llshlng, baseball and awlnnulng.

LOS'ULV iu
Cynthfa cannot print messages ask-

ing for meetincs. Ner enn she bring
about introductions.

Can't Help Yeu Find Her
I'car Madam: I will great'' appre- -

Hear Cynthia This is the first time
1 have written te you and se I hope

ou will help me In my troubles.
1 have been two weeks In this city,

but 1 have net met any girl yet, se T

should llke te find a ghl no elder than
eighteen, brunctte r blend, poed-look-I-

and afsx nice and generous. As for
me, I nin a student, medium build,
flve feet flve Inches tall and twenty
years of ape. I like all kinds of sports
and also poed moving pictures. Shall I
find a geed friend? E. V, W.

Serry that Cynthia cannot help you,
but she has no means of introducing
writers te the column Ycu will been
meet boys who will Introduce you te
pltls. You've only been here two weeks.
Have patience,

Shall She Marry Him?
Pear Cynthia We have never writ-

ten before, but would be plnd If you
will put this In veur column.

The ether night we went te a dance,
which Is net unusual, nnd some boys
we have been pelnp around with pro-
posed te us. (Coincidence, en the tiiunu
night.)

One said that If 1 did net accept
he would de something for which I
would be. serrv. Cynthia, was he In
earnest? I cannot deny my levo for
htm. but Fhenld I accept? 1 nm eight-
een, and most girls my age are mar-
ried.

He Is making geed money, quite
popular and is Intimate with semo
plrls.

1 am sorry te have taken se much
space, but If v en de net answer or
publish It se ethers ran answer, I will
have te use my own Judgment.

SWEET MA'UmnDS.
If veu levo him nnd he can sup-pe- tt

you, why nut accept him If your
pareiitsj consent .'

"Leuis C." Cheered Her Up
Pear rjnthla I am here again Se

many thanks for printing my former
letters. Will you be geed enough te
print this alse'' ,

This letter Is ma.nly te "Leuis CV

Helle. Lieuls, you have put my heart
back In its p'ace. for you have written
directly te me I am se plad t3tne one
recognized my cry ing plea through my
newspaper letter It would be nice
mew weuldn t it'l if we could only-mee- t

each ether, for you write fe well
nrl seem te be n boy who is likable.
Veu come frep New Yerk, and I am
awav from itiv home town There would
be se many interesting things te talk
about If we could become ncquatnted.

Don't pe back for riulte n while, any-wn- v

Just stay he-r- e and write te me
occasionally through the medium of
Cwithta's column. It would be such a
he'p te have a friend, If only a -- letter
friend, when the black wall of despair
looms the highest.

Write again seen. Leuis : describe
yours-l- f nnd lie chatty and friendly
New won't you?

All your correspondents, Cynthia, say
"cheer up." be happy or try te be, any-
way "Smile ad the world smiles with
veii" seems te be every enu's motto, and
lt'u a one If veu run fellow it out.
Its a pretty nam struggle, meun, ler
a girl In a sttange city, who pees te
work eats, sleeps', wakes up Mid gees
back te the same old dally grind, with-
out se much as a dnnce between friends
or a few happy hours bpent with peo-
ple she hkes te be In company with

1 often wonder what Ii the answer te
this riddle of life, where . merely
eeJst. What Is it ail for. anyway?

I would give half my llfe for a rtal,
lionest-te-Joh- n pal a boy te whom a
hmmv cemradesnln and lasting friend
ship would mean even mere than love
could fiver mean. I think that la the
greatest thing in l'fe.

J'lense, "Ixiuls (' ," come te the res-
cue Threw out the llfe line se I can
chanpi my name te something mere
chcetful than ALL HY MYSELF

WHAT'S WHAT
II y Helen Decie

"Iifsv manners" are bad manners.
The liostees who is constantly en the

. ArtArt r n VifiT ifiiaat u n nrl f rtalert in r 1111:1 tMin nvi Hiiciin uttn iv
make them feel at home is net unduly
concerned about her furniture or her
table ware, or if she is concerned she
does net show It. The woman who re-

mains "mlstreBs of herself though china
fall" it still Everyman's Ideal of a serene
hostess.

If a (ruest accidentally sptlls coffee
en the tablecloth or breaks a cup or
dish Inadvertently, little or no attention
should be paid te the mishap. The un-

intentional culprit apologize?, of course,
nnd the npolegy Is accepted as couite-eusl- y

nsi It had been offered. There, the
incident closes. A fussj mannered wem-n- n

emphasizes every accident by calling
attention te It A woman of this type
may co se far as te reprevo n guest
for disturbing the set arrangement of
the furniture in her living-roo- even
when the visitor tnorely dniws a chair
from n corner In order te come into the
clrcle of conversation

Jenes' Goed Shoes
Fen nnn ami eirls

HejV 81e te 13j. S2.4A
te A . 2.SS

nirla1 SI Vi te 11 2.45
UVw tn 9 2, S3

2752 Germantown Ave.

ftBMLAiliiiMMiiliW Safe
irfflTT Milk
i .Limrmmiufln Fer Infanta
i umvf. dklneeHdt

NO COOKING
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Pniintain. Atk tow HORLICK'M.
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Charity Is a Problem
Only by the Warmest Sympathy

These Who Seek It and These Who Give It Frequently Misun-

derstand One Anether Through Lack of Knowledge

nlwnys will be n problem.
Stevenson said: "Help is given evrt

et friendship, or it is net valued; it
U received from the lmnd of friend
ship, or It Is resented."

And yet, In n large city the needs
are se great that friendship cannot take
care of them.

It must be organized nnd people, who
nre willing nnd eager te be friendly
must be paid for their work because
thev lmve te give their whole lives te
it, nnd they have te live thcmsclevH.

Ilut the cas'e of the helped Is often
unfortunate.

Here is n respectable family In peer
circumstances; the father out of work
and unable te get nny, winter coming
en nnd the children with no clothes ex-

cept the thin ones en their backs.
Help must come from somewhere.
The mother has pride nnd t;

she hates above everything in
the world te call in a charity's help
because of that inevitable nnd horrid
investigation.

Seme one will come te her house, sit
In tier best chair nnd nsk her prying
questions about hew long lier husband
hns been out of work, hew ninny times
he has been in jail. If nt all, hew much
he gets for his work, hew much she
gets for hers, what they pay for their
house, nnd all kinds of intimate things
that the mother of the family considers
her own affair entirely.

It seems like sheer prying te her. nnd
she ennnet understand hew necessary
it is. She is forced te wibmlt te it,
though, when things get impossible, nud
the result is that she learns te dread
the visitation of charity nnd hate the
messenger of frlcndslp.

is what she doesn't knew :

THIS charity organizations have dis-

covered through their long experience
that there nre nlwnys people who will
take advantage of every geed thing.

And thev have found women, through
piteous appeals for help sent out by
them, who nre in perfectly comfortable
circumstances, although they arc con-

tinually begging.
These women have no scruples, they

de net hesitate te bleed the charity
for as much us they can get, and they
de net step te think hew the Ir dis-

honesty hurts ethers who really de need
help and deserve it.

Having get nil they can out of one
source, they will write a pathetic let-

ter te some wealthy person who has
taken pity en them before.

And she will be touched and will send
help. Four or five .different erganizn-.;- .,

n i.wiiviilunlur will often be ap
preached by one person of this type and
will reslend out of the kindness of
their hearts.

organizations that are
NATURALLY the purpose of helping
as manv as iiessible of the many, manv
needv 'families in a large city must
protect themselves against such n

woman.
And se. when they get an appeal It

Is nbselutflv necessary for ihem te leek
into it and' find out whether there Is

real need or just dishonest greed be-

hind it.
A man who refuses le work ders net

deserve help, when he gets it lie lives
en it until it is gene, then begs for
mere.
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SPECIAL COOKING CLASSES
The l)rM and yeunc housewife can
learn te dreta everyday dlthet, in new
and etuaettva wayt. NoteI, dainty,
attractive letieni. Eliminates failure
and helpa you aave money. This course
Includes bread, pastry and cake makina;
and a special lessen en candi'd fruit.
Professional classes, in Institutional,
cafeteria, lunch and tea room work.

Mary A. Wilten Cooking Schoel
241 B. 23d St. Phene Spruce 0733
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Serve
TASTYKAKE

With a Sauce of
Your Own

It is possible te create any
number of appetizing des-
serts with the sauces whtch
every housewife takes prlde
In making.

Seeen Varietitt

13c
hum rUMmmmnnmiHntiiimii Hllfflfli
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Ever had a cup?
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Solved .

His wife may be hard-workin- g nnd
honest, and the charity worker tries
te protect her from her husband's

'

MITCHELL'S --Ii- MEATS
Skin-Bac- k Hams
Rump Steak
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak

Headquarter for
MAURICE RIVER COVE

OYSTERS

MITCHELL'S MARKET, Inc. Crab,, dm,.
10 AND 12 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE Frcih Fi'ih Daily

THIS IS OtTB

Twe very smart
new modes at

ELEVEN-FIFT- Y

Featuring in patent leather a cress-stra- p

pump and a striking Colonial
design accentuating the pleasing
style conceits of the present vogue.

Buckles

13th Street .
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In
6k y

own
most
novelties.

Pure abso-
lutely perfect. Guaran-

teed
Allows

weight 'i ct, while
t. white rteld

luiud-mad- e mounting. convenience.
and

$88 tell

B.

6 SOUTH 15TH
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is the
5 materials,

City

S. 13th
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"The worker "Who Is"

ins grown vvury niter continued 1buffs, and before the stony walPef iii3
that Mine of the famiiii?

erect befero her. "wuiti
This may make her seem iifcj

''"..rJ-"- sh0 8heul1 b warnjg 1
njuiyuvuvuvi

se charity remains a problem
Is solved as well n ti

Is because thew arc some charity seV
ers.whp are willing te understand
some visitors who manage te keen th.i.warmth nnd sympathy In of thli.
many cold receptions. "'

Real Sharp
CHEESE, 25c lb.

ONLY MARKKT

S7 V

in auiiiniuiani i:im:ii,iii mi imi .': ,i mi

. 1

9 I KW llcl Hosiery and fi

I ljWSteJ 104 S. J

Jusi 'below Chestnut g
g S i

blue white,

special made by our
the latest and

styles.
Artistic and

you
you pay at yleur own

Ours is the most
in the city, let

us you mere about it.

JOSEPH
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fashionable

Convenient

Geerge
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Hats That Are Individually
Fer and

Fer these two days we are showing a charming
collection of silk beaver, velvet and felt hats, trimmed
variously with the silver cloth that is se fashionable at present
the perky little ceque feathers that give such an air te a hat and
becoming bows of ribbon. All these hats have been priced at
about $10.00.

Then there are also, for these who prefer them, trimmed
sports hats, including duvetyn and velvet, at $5.00.

And you must net forget that our regular sports hat
one of best in

favorite shapes and
te $12.00.
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Philadelphia
Atlantic
Baltimore
Wilmington

The

Fer
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127 Street and

censtnntW'

understanding

AND only

splte

20
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Diamonds of Quality
mountings

craftsmen in
Delightful

beautiful.

Confidential
Credit

immediate possession
practically

generous
dignified credit plan

Allen, inc.

Smart Today
Saturday

particularly

embroidered

department

executed

SIMON
STREET A?;fc7,
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Philadelphia. Hats of all your
colors arc shown there at $5.00

Sheps of Sensible Prices

Friday and Saturday

Dresses !
m

In Tricetine, Peiret Twill,

Plain and Satin Canten and

Matela8se.

$25-$2-975

and

$30.75
One hundred different mod-

els. Many of them show the

Russian influence in Peasant
embroidery wrought in bril-

liant colors. This is very be-

coming applied te dark blue

Peiret tivill as in the model

illustrated. The cellar of thi'
Freck may bc buttoned vp

close, showing the embroidery
$89,75.

1337 Chestnut Street
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